Make the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History Your Spring Break Destination
Extended Hours, Exciting Exhibits and Immersive Films

Fort Worth, TX – Bring the whole family to the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History for an unforgettable Spring Break from March 11 – March 18! Experience the immersive technology of DinoLabs, and watch your dinosaur creations come to life on an interactive screen. Adventure through the Rainforest Maze, Pirate Piggies Ship and Isa's Flowery Garden in the bilingual world of Dora & Diego - Let's Explore! Get creative with hands-on activities and demonstrations in Innovation Studios. You can even encounter engineering marvels on the largest IMAX Dome west of the Mississippi when you see Dream Big: Engineering Our World at the Omni Theater. The Museum will be open late until 6 PM to maximize your visit. Don't miss out on all the fun!

Special Exhibits
- Dora & Diego – Let’s Explore! | On Exhibit Through June 4
- Hidden Treasures: Celebrating 75 Years | Open Daily
- Storyland: A Trip Through Childhood Favorites™ | On Exhibit Through May 7

Permanent Exhibits
- DinoLabs and DinoDig | Open Daily
- Energy Blast | Open Daily
- Fort Worth Children’s Museum | Open Daily

Omni Films
- Dinosaurs Alive! | Showing Daily
- Dolphins | Showing Daily March 11-18, Showing Weekends
- Dream Big: Engineering Our World | Showing Daily
- Mysteries of China | Showing Daily
- Rogue One: A Star Wars Story | Showing Weekends Through March 26
- Tornado Alley | Showing Daily March 10-19

Activities
- Innovation Studios | Open Daily
- Noble Planetarium | Open Daily

For more details on all the offerings at the Museum during Spring break, please visit [http://www.fwmsh.org/spring-break](http://www.fwmsh.org/spring-break).

###

About the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History
The Museum was established in 1941 and is accredited by the American Alliance of Museums. Anchored by its rich collections, the Museum is dedicated to lifelong learning. It engages guests through creative, vibrant programs and exhibits interpreting science and the history of Texas and the Southwest. The Museum is open daily, except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. Visit [www.fortworthmuseum.org](http://www.fortworthmuseum.org) for more.